Region-specific regulation of preproenkephalin mRNA in cultured astrocytes.
Regulation of preproenkephalin (PPE) mRNA was examined in astrocytes cultured from several regions of the neonatal rat brain. Astrocytes from these regions expressed differing levels of PPE mRNA, with higher levels in astrocytes from the hypothalamus followed by frontal cortex and striatum. Further, PPE mRNA was regulated differently in hypothalamic than in striatal glia. Treatment of striatal astrocytes with the beta-adrenergic agonist, isoproterenol, or with agents which directly increased intracellular cAMP (forskolin or 8-bromo-cAMP) elevated levels of PPE mRNA. By contrast, none of these treatments altered levels of PPE mRNA in hypothalamic astrocytes despite increasing cAMP levels 60-fold. These observations indicate that there is striking regional heterogeneity in the expression and regulation of PPE mRNA by astrocytes, suggesting that proenkephalin or its derived peptides help to mediate region-specific brain functions.